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Find inspiration, share your experiences and win prizes at
www.EskValleyOutings.co.uk
This month, we've launched a pioneering new web-based
crowdsourcing initiative to encourage more people to enjoy the
convenience of travelling by train along the Esk Valley Railway.
At EskValleyOutings.co.uk, you are invited to share your
experiences, knowledge and memories of great times out which
involved the Esk Valley Railway, aiming to inspire others to take
these trains too. Everyone who contributes an entry to the website
will be entered into a prize draw.
Each contribution, which can be simply added - with optional
photographs - at EskValleyOutings.co.uk, has a dedicated page,
which includes a description of the outing, useful resources and top
tips. Users can also add comments to other people's contributions.
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Anyone looking for inspiration about outings on the Esk Valley
Railway can search the entries by station name, themes (such as
food and drink, family outings, wildlife, etc), a map, or keywords
chosen by the contributors.
The creation of this resource has been supported by the
Department for Transport, Network Rail and the Association of
Community Rail Partnerships (ACoRP).
Find inspiration for outings >>
Add an outing >>

New summer timetables
Get set for summer with the new
timetables which commenced on 19th May
This timetable is available in two versions,
the familiar format and the convenient pocket
timetable. And, of course, the timetables
giving all the arrival and departure times at a
particular station can be viewed and printed off from the Esk
Valley Railway website, along with journey duration times to
Whitby and Middlesbrough, and sample ticket prices.
View the timetables page >>
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Esk Valley Railway Development Company,
The Coliseum, Victoria Place, Whitby, North Yorkshire,
YO21 1EZ
Telephone: 01947 601987
Email: enquiries@eskvalleyrailway.co.uk

Visit www.eskvalleyrailway.co.uk for inspiration about
days out and practical information to help you plan your
journey.
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